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Consumers National Bank Announces
Free Financial Seminars For Women
Minerva, Ohio–Consumers National Bank announced today that it will be conducting two free financial
seminar series especially for women this spring; one series in Jackson and the other series in Alliance.
The theme of the sessions is “Investing and Estate Planning.” Local industry experts will present
information about investing and financial planning from a woman’s perspective. Topics will include an
introduction to stocks, bonds, wills, estates and trusts, retirement and much more.
Consumers National Bank’s first series will be held in Jackson at the following locations and dates:
• Wednesday, March 14, from 2:00 pm to 4:00 pm at Shady Hollow Country Club
• Wednesday, March 21, from 2:00 pm to 4:00 pm at Shady Hollow Country Club
• Wednesday, March 28, from 2:00 pm to 4:00 pm at Jackson Township Branch of the Stark
County District Library
Denise Sutton Downard, CEBS, LPL Financial Advisor, and Assistant Vice President at CNB
Investments, will deliver the first t wo of the t hree s es si ons and wi ll be focus ing o n
i nv est m en ts . Other speakers i ncl ud e:
•
•

Attorney Jennifer Lile shows how wills, trusts, probate, powers of attorney and estate planning
can be made easier with a little know-how.
There will also be a presentation on Social Security by a Representative from the Social Security
Administration.

Attendance for the Jackson series is free, but seating is limited. Special preference will be shown to
those who register for all three sessions at once. Attendees should call Pat Wood at 330-868-9053 or
800-948-1262, ext. 1153 to reserve a seat by Monday, March 11.
Consumers National Bank’s second series will be held in Alliance at the following locations and dates:
• Wednesday, March 20, from 6:00 pm to 8:00 pm at Rodman Public Library
• Wednesday, April 3, from 6:00 pm to 8:00 pm at Rodman Public Library
• Wednesday, April 17, from 2:00 pm to 4:00 pm at Rodman Public Library
Denise Sutton Downard, CEBS, LPL Financial Advisor, and Assistant Vice President at CNB
Investments, will deliver the first of the t hree ses si ons and will be focusi ng on i nvest men ts .
Ot h er sp eak ers i ncl ude:
•
•

Attorney Jennifer Lile shows how wills, trusts, probate, powers of attorney and estate planning
can be made easier with a little know-how.
There will also be a presentation on Social Security by a Representative from the Social Security
Administration.

Attendance for the Alliance series is free, but seating is limited. Special preference will be shown to
those who register for all three sessions at once. Attendees should call Pat Wood at 330-868-9053 or
800-948-1262, ext. 1153 to reserve a seat by Friday, March 15.

Securities offered through LPL Financial, member FINRA/SIPC. Insurance products offered through LPL Financial
or its licensed affiliates. Consumers National Bank and CNB Investment Services are not registered broker/dealers
and are not affiliated with LPL Financial. The investment products sold through LPL Financial are not insured
Consumers National Bank deposits and are not FDIC insured. These products are not obligations of Consumers
National Bank and are not endorsed, recommended or guaranteed by Consumers National Bank or any
government agency. The value of the investment may fluctuate, the return on the investment is not guaranteed,
and loss of principal is possible.

###

Consumers National Bank is an independent community bank that provides a comprehensive line of banking
and other investment services to business and personal customers through its main office in Minerva, and
branches in Alliance, Canton, Carrollton, East Canton, Hanoverton, Hartville, Jackson-Belden, Lisbon, Louisville,
Malvern, Salem, and Waynesburg, Ohio. More information about Consumers National Bank can be accessed
online at www.ConsumersBank.com. Member FDIC.

